
18 a-datti'u. [ adrishtusruta-pitrvatva.

(a), f. an unmarried girl ; (am), n. a donation which

is null and void.

A-dattra, ind. not having given, without having

given.

A-datrayd, ind., Ved. not through a present.

'wq.Cj^ adudry-ah6, an, idi, ak (a word
coined by grammarians, fr. adtus + <!<'), inclining or

going to that.

a >:1 adana, adaniya. See under ad.

me II i. a-danta or a-dantaka, as, a, am,
toothless ; (a>), m. a leech.

A-dantya, as, d, am, not suitable for the teeth ;

not dental ; injurious to the teeth ; (am), n. tooth-

lessness.

*;fl 2. ad-anta, as, a, am, (in gram.)

ending in at, i. e. in the short inherent vowel a.

a-dabdha, as, d, am (rt. dambh or

), Ved. not deceived or tampered with, unim-

paired, unbroken, pure. "Adaltdha-dhUi, is, i, t,

Ved. whose works are unimpaired. Adabdha-vrata,

as, m., Ved. whose devotions or religious observances

are unbroken. Adabdfia-rrata-pramati, is, m.,

Ved. of unbroken observances and superior mind ; of

superior mind from having unbroken observances.

<-Adabdlidyu(d/ta-<iyu.),Ui, m., Ved. having un-

impaired vigour or pure food ; leaving uninjured the

man who sacrifices. Adalalham (dha-asu), us,

us, u, Ved. having a pure life.

A-dablta, as, d, am, Ved. free from deceit, unim-

paired.

A-dabhra, as, a, am, not scanty, plentiful.

A-dambka, as, d, am, free from deceit, straight-

forward ; (as), m. an epithet of Siva ; freedom from

or absence of deceit ; straightforwardness.

A-dambM-tra, am, n. sincerity.

^Kj^-fl
1^ adamudry-an<!, an, t6i, ale, in-

clining or going to that. (Like adadryant, coined

by grammarians from ados + and.)

Adamuy-anf or a(7mfij/-ari(5
= the preceding.

f a-damya, as, d, am, untameable.

t a-daya, as, d, am (rt. day), merciless,
unkind ; (am), ind. ardently.

A-ddyalu, us, us, u, unkind.

!<;, a-dara, as, d, am, not little, much.

Adaraka, as, m., N. of a man.

2. a-darta, as, m. day of new moon.
Ailariana, am, n. non-vision, not seeing; dis-

regard, neglect; non-appearance, latent condition,

disappearance; (as, a, am), invisible, latent.

AdarHana-patJm, am, n. a path beyond the reach

of vision.

A-dartaniya, as, a, am, invisible; (am), n.

invisible condition.

a-dala, as, a, am, leafless ; (as), m.
a plant, Eugenia (or Bam'rigtonia) Acutangula ; (a),
{. Socotorine Aloe, a Perfoliata or Indica.

WT5R n-dasan, a, not ten.-A-das'a-

masya, as, a, am, not ten months old.

^1*^ i.'/s,m. asun, (. (mini, n. arfas,pron.
that; a certain. Aihix, ind. thus, so; ever. AI/H/I-

'. having done that. -.! i/.,-l,l,,,ntti, he becomes
that. Ailo-iniii/it. <w, ?, am, made of that, contain-

ing that. Ado-mula, at, a, am, rooted in that.

in, nom. P. iiilii-i/nt!, to become that.

141 "5 2. adas, eating, (only at the close of
compound words.)

TMCiftsiw u-dakshinya, am, n. unkindness,
rudeness.

J a-diitri, la, tri, tri, not giving ; not
liberal, miserly ; not giving (a daughter) in marriage ;

not
paying, not liable to payment.

ad-adi, is, is, i, having ad at the

head, i. e. belonging to the second class of roots headec

by ml.

at; II a-diina, am, n. (rt. da), not giving,
act of withholding ; (as, a, am), not giving.

A-ddnya, as, d, am, not giving, miserly.

A-ddman, a, a, a, Ved. not liberal, miserly.

A-ddyln, 7, in't, i, not giving.

A-dd^u, UK, us, u, Ved. or a-dauri, is, m. or

a-datoas, an, m. not giving, not sacrificing, impious.

I. a-diti, is, f., Ved. having nothing to give, desti

tution ; for 2. aditi, 3. a-diti, sec below.

a-danta, as, a, am, unsubdued.

a-ddbhya, as, a, am, Ved. free from

deceit, trusty ; not to be trifled with ; (), m., N. of

a libation (graka) in the Jyotishtoma sacrifice.

xi<;it|i<; a-ddyada, as, a, am, not entitled

to be an heir ; destitute of heirs.

A-ddyika, as, i, am, unclaimed from want of

persons entitled to inherit ; not relating to inheritance.

1. a-dara, as, m. having no wife.

2. a-dara, as, m. (rt. dri), non-in-

juring. Addra-srit, t, t, t, Ved. escaping unhurt.

*i^l a-ddsa, as, m. (not a slave), a free

man.

a-ddhya, as, a, am, incombustible.

a-dikka, as, a, am, Ved. having no
share in the horizon, banished from beneath the sky.

^rfJffrT 2. aditi, is, m. (fr. rt. ad), Ved.

devourer, i.e. death; for I. a-dill, see above.

^TP^nT 3. a-diti, is, is, i (rt. 4. da or do,

dyati; for i. a-diti, see above), not tied, free; bound-

less; unbroken, entire, unimpaired; happy; pious; (is),

f. freedom, security, safety ; boundlessness, immensity ;

inexhaustible abundance ; unimpaired condition, per-
fection ; creative power ; Aditi, the mother of the

Adityas, or of the gods ; a cow
; a wife ; milk ; the

earth ; speech (as symbols of the above ideas). Aditi,

du., Ved. heaven and earth. Aditi-ja or aditi-

nandana, as, m. a son of Aditi, an Aditya, a divine

being. Aditi-tra, am, n. the condition of Aditi, or

of freedom, unbrokenness, &c.

a-ditsat, an, and, at, or a-ditsu,

US, us, u (Desid. fr. rt. da), not inclined to give.

adi-prab/iriti, is, m., ad &c., i. e.

belonging to the second class of roots [cf. ad-adi],

w
c;

I TBJ n a-dlkshita, as, a, am, one who
has not performed the consecrating ceremony (dlkshd)
connected with the Soma sacrifice; one who is not

concerned in that ceremony ; one who has not re-

ceived Brahmanical consecration.

a-dlna, as, d, am, not depressed ;

not low; noble-minded; rich, happy ; (a*), m., N. of

a prince, also called Ahma. AdtiiH-i-iittni, as, a,

am, possessing undepressed (or unimpaired) goodness
or mettle. Ailnnltuiaii ( nit-fit), d, d, a, unde-

sressed in spirit ; high-spirited.

a-dlpita, as, a, am, not illumin-

ated.

vir; iv a-dirgha, as, a, am, not long.

Adtriiha-xutra, as, d, am, not
dilatory, not

tedious, prompt.

^fj;^? a-duhltha, ., a, am (free from evil

or trouble), propitious. Adiihkha-naraml, f. the

propitious ninth day in the first fortnight of Bhadra-

pada, when the women worship Devi to avert evil for

the ensuing year.

*''*' a-dugdha, as, d, am, not milked

out, not sucked out.

sciwsrt u-ducfhuna, &s, a, am, Ved. free

from evil, propitious.

a-durga, as, d, am, not difficult of

access ; destitute of a strong hold or fort. Adurga-
risliaya, as, m. an unfortifi ed country.

a-durmakha, as, d, am, Ved. not

reluctant, unremitting, cheerful.

aci 5yc3 a-diirmanyala, as, d, am, Ved.
not inauspicious.

^Hf|^ a-durvritta, as, d, am, not of a

bad character or disposition.

^T<n? a-dushta, as, d, am, not vitiated, not

bad, not guilty; innocent. Adushta-tm, am, n.

the being not vitiated ; innocence.

^R^o-rf, MS, HS, u. Ved. dilatory, without

zeal, not worshipping.

"5T a-duna, as, a, am (rt. du), uninjured,

unimpaired.

stfii. a-diira, as, d, am, not distant, near ;

(am), n. vicinity. Adure or adurdt or aduratait,
ind. (with abl. or gen.) not far, near ; soon. Adura-
bhai'a, as, d, am, situated at no great distance.

vifiJHn a-dushita, as, d, am, unvitiated ;

unspotted, irreproachable. Adushita-dhl, is, m. pos-

sessing an uncorrupted mind.

w ff S a-dridha, as, d, am, not firm ; not

decided, irresolute.

^ fwn a-dripita, as, d, am (rt. drip), Ved.
not treated haughtily (?), not thoughtless.

Adripta, as, a, am, Ved. not conceited, not vain.

Adripta-kratu, us, us, u, having not vain de-

signs; sober-minded.

Adripyat, an, anil, at, Ved. not conceited.

^T^31^ a-dris, k, k, k (rt. dris), sightless,

blind.

A-dritya, as, a, am, invisible, latent; not fit to

be seen. Adrlfya-karana, am, n. act of rendering
invisible ; title of a part of a treatise on magic.

A-drifyat, an, anti, at, invisible; (?), f., N. of

Vasishtha's daughter-in-law.

A-drishta, as, d, am, unseen, unforeseen
; invisible :

not experienced ; unobserved, unknown ; unsanction-

ed ; (as), m., Ved , N. of some venomous substance or

vermin ; (am), n. unforeseen danger or calamity ; that

which is beyond the reach of observation or conscious-

ness ; especially the merit or demerit attaching to a

man's conduct in one state of existence (such as a

former birth), and the corresponding (apparently arbi-

trary) reward or punishment with which he is visited

in another (which may be either the present life or a

future birth) ; destiny, fate ; luck, bad luck. Adrixli In-

L-iirmnn, d, d, a, one who has not seen practice.

Ai/rif!ilii-l:tliiui. it---, m. passionate attachment to

an object that has never been seen. Adrish fa-ja, as,

d, am, produced or
resulting from fzte. Adriskta-

nanior ail>'i*lit<t-puruha, a#, m. (no third person
or mediator being seen), a treaty concluded by the

parties peTsonally. Ailnnhta-pfmi-ydmart-hya, an,
m. one who has not experienced the power of an

enemy. Ailrisk/ii-purva, as, d, am, never seen

x/tta-pliala, as, d, am, having con-

sequences that are not yet visible ; (am), n. result or

consequence which is not yet visible, i. e. hidden in

the future. Adrltti /n-rfijMi, as, d, am, having an in-

visible shape. Ailnshta-vat, an, atl, at, connected

with or coming from destiny ; lucky or unlucky ;

fortunate. Adri*hta-han, d, IB., Ved. destroyer

af venomous vermin. AdriMdrtha (ta-ar ), as,

d, am, having a transcendental object, metaphysical,

laving an object not evident to the senses (as a

n. quality of never having been seen or heard before.


